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.
' Glad to see Mr. J. S.: McBride;
back at his place of business af- -

vf ter a week's absence nursing a

, . Only a few, more days until
the ' ground hog weather,, which

'has been rather rough, . will be
V over, and then we may expect

" more balmy days. . ,
v

: Mr. A. Y. Howell is in receipt
q of a large cocoanut in the hull

sent him by Capt. R P. Lbvill

from Miama, Pla. .

B. H. Watson & Co. will be on

the market April 1, for all the

o

tan bark thev can tret, and we
are triad to know they will offer
the best price possible.

Say, Brother Mason, meet us
tomorrow night at the Hall. Reg
nlar communication. Work in
degrees. Visiting brethren. invi
ted. A splendid meeting expect
ed. :

'

J. B. Taylor hoDes to open to

the public, for the season, his
new garage in Boone by the first

O of next week. He will have in his
"employ, trained mechanics en

ough to relieve all the ills of all
the Fords and other machines
needing expert treatment.

Mrs. -- Joe C. Cook, of Boone,
N took hor son Councill to the Car- -

penter-Davi- s Hospital at. States
ville, where he underwent an op

v eration for appendicitis. He is
Improving nicely. Mrs. Cook will

visit relatives in Charlotte -- and
Gastonia until son is able to

return wth her.

It was thought last Monday

r- - that the condition of Mr. T. H
Taylor, of Valle Crucis, whose

, k serious illness we have mention
ed from time to time,-wa- s very

; slightly better, but still the con

9
3--

two

her

dition of the good citizen is pre
carious. :

Mr. Walter C. Green, of
kins, and Mr, John Watson, Jr.,
of Stony Pork, returned f r o mM

Ohio a few days since, where
they both .bought farms jyi tli
which they , are highly pleased,
and will move thereto about Ap
ril 1. As they must go, The Dem
ocrat wishes for them abundan
success in their new homes. -

Miss Dorris Greene, taking
treatment in a Louisville, Ity
hospital, sends greetings to her
friends 'back home' with an a
Doloev for not being able to an

. swer the numerous cheery let
ters that, are pouring in upon
her during her days of loneliness
She writes most cheerfully and
hopes, ere long, to again be jnin
gling with'her associate.0 here."

The Democrat is sorry to hear
of the death'ofMrs. S. NT Bing-

ham, which occurred at her home
at Waynesburg, Ky., on the 18th

ult Mrs. Bingham, daughter - of
the late Bartiett Brown, was
born, reared, and spent the. lar-

ger part of her long life of more

than 70 years in Watauga. ' She
and her husband left here only a

few years ago. She is said to
have been a most splendid chris-

tian lady: ...

KA. ELKANA VANDYKE PASSES.

On Thursday of last week, af-

ter a few. weeks of violent suffer-

ing with" Bright's disease, Mr.
Elkana Vandye, one our best cit
izens, died at his home on Route
1. Deceased was well advanced
in .yeart,-- and leaves a family of
grown-u- p cnimren, wno are num
bared-amon-g our best citizen
ship. He was faithful to his
church and Sunday school; was
an -- affectionate husband and fa
ther and loyal to his country and
his God. In fact his whole life
was worthy of the emulation of

others, fle was a good citizen in
the broadest acceptation of the
term, xuij an uuuoreu uuu re
spectedxitiaen has passed to his

--James C. and Rob! Rivers, Jr.
are installing in connection, with
The Watauga Democrat, --a, new
job printing plant, " The busi
ness will be conducted under the
firm name of The Rivers Printing
Com pany. The equipment ts ab
solutely modern,' nothing 1ut the
atest type faces being bought,

which used by skilled hands, will
produce nothing but the better
class of work. .

The equipment will be com
plete by the last of the week and
with an increased force, the new
concern expects to make prompt
delivery of any lend of printed
matter.

MR. H. H. GREEI OPENS OFFICES H

BOONE.
. s ':

Mr. H. H. Green, of Leander.
Secretary and Treasurer of Su-

gar Grove National Farm Loan
Association, and also elected Sec-- ,

retary and Treasurer of the Wa-taog-a

Building and Loan Associ-
ation, has opened offices, tempo
rarily, in the Blair old hotel buil-

ding, and will locate permanent
ly here. The Farm Loan has al
ready done much for the farm
ers of the county, while the buil-- J

ding and Loan has become a per
manent institution and is grow
ing nicely. It is a safe prediction
that both will continue to pros
per under toe skilful manage-

ment, of Mr. Green, who is a
good business man, and well
qualified for the work he has un
dertaken. ' -

STHMA
There is no 'cure," but
wheezy breathing may
oftentimes be relieved

by inhaling the soothing
medicated vapors of

J VapoRud
. Omt l7 MltooiJm IW Ym

1

Late Equipment

i -

Prompt jDelivery

TO TKE S3CEET JWttM A PCJ-- j
; ERS OF WATAU3A COUITY

Bv6t;ncel fheNJog ?law "was
passed we' have b e e n having
claims presented for the loss of
sheep by dogs. : The county has
already paid out all enormous

of money to clalmaotv for
damage by dogs.". As' I remem- -

"ber U now, not a Single case that
we have had before us was aday-tim- e

killing. Every sheep, as I
recall it, has been destroyed at
night . Something is bad wrong.
If we have a dog law that says
that every dog owner must keep
his dog tied or- - housed , at night,
we, as your County Commission
ers, have decided that, this fea-

ture of the law must be obeyed.,
It is the duty of every man

who is interested 4n , sheep rais-
ing to help us eliminate this pub
lic nuisance. In other words it
is ybur.duty to report to us ev-

ery man who does not keep his
dog tied or housed at night. All
you will have to do will be to give
your County Commissioners the
names of parties who are viola
ting this Important phase of the
law and mark witness enough on
your report to convict said viola-

tor and you 'heed not be quoted
in the case, if you do not care to
be mixed up with your neighbor
in the matter. .When we get the
names with a sufficient number
of witnesses, we will hand same
to the Solicitor who will look af
ter the remaining details."

It is not our purpose to give
people unnecessary trouble but,
the people are paying out an end
less amount of hard-earne- d mon
ey because of the carelessness of
some dog owners."

Yours for Watauga's best in-

terests. ,

G. W. BOBBINS,
. Chm. County Commissioners.

Banish that awful insomnia
that worries you every night.
Let your sleep be restful and re-

freshing. Tanlac does it Boone
Drug Co. .

Excellent

Boone, N. C.
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CKjCI TO TKE CtTlZEKS Cf WATAUBA

COUITY. -
v--

;

Your,. County Road Commifl- -

aiohers has just issued an order
to their supervisors ineach town
ship to have sign boards Ipiaced
along all public roads and at fork
foods. This order is for the pur
pose of giving the traveling pub-

lic the advantage of knowing the
way and also to give to the citi
zens of 'the county the appear-

ance that will make them more
proud of themselves and their
county. - . '

Sec. 8784, Consolidated, Stat
utes of North Carolina, says:
Injuring Signs and Mile Posts

Misdemeanor: If any person shall
needlessly remove, knock down
or deface any public sign post,
arms or any mile mark, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. Fine or
imprisonment, according to dis-

cretion of court."
We do not wish to give trouble

to any one, but if we get the
names and evidence on parties
who are prone to shoot, deface
and destroy the mile-post- s, sign
boards, etc., that 8 re put up for
the beauty and benefit ofour peo
pie, we shall let the solicitor set
tieforsame.

Chairman.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, Watau

ga County. In the Superior
Court, before the Clerk. D. C.
Knight and Maggie Knight vs .

. Eveline Henderson and Ardell
Henderson and William Knight

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action enti-
tled as above has been commenc
ed in the Superior Court of Wa
tauga county, North Carolina, for
the purpose of having a commis
sioner appointed to sell tho lands
of the Knight heirs, a descrip
tion of said lands being fully set
out in petition.
And the said defendants are re
quired to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court for watau
ga county, N. C. on the I8th day
of April, 1922, and answer or de
mur to the petition of said plain-
tiffs in said action, or the plain-

tiffs will apply to the court for

Workmanship

Rivers Printing Co.
Commercial Printers

Social Printing

-- MAR6ARET SUSAI CASIJOJI,

Daughter of Pickens and Mar
tha Carlton, was born May the
18th, 1843, and died February 11,
1922," aged 73T years, 8 "months
and 2G days. She professed faith
in Christ in early life and joined
Holly Springs Baptist vchurch
in 1875. She lived up to her pro
fession until death called her to
enter into the joys of her Lord.
It was with sadness that we bid
her farewell in this life to meet
nemo more until we meet ar-

ound God's throne, where there
wi)l be no more suffering or whis
pered good byes.

Aunt Mag. had made her home

the relief demanded in said pe-

tition. This March 6, 1922.

A. W. SMITH,
Clerk of the Court

G. M. Sudderth, Atty. for Pl'ffs.

o

with her sister Mrti-TjC6tos-

on MiddW Fof for many--) jttxiv ; :Jl
She bore her afflictions it!r i ;v
calm resignation, 'telling h evr0
friends that she" had rather : ofrX-y- ;

fer in thlslfe than ff(thrnext
and we believe , her sufferings '

.

are over. Then, who, with tWsIil.?
hope, would advise- - to Mve aK i'V';
ways, where storm after storm
after storm rises dark ' on the f
way? No, we do noVask to stay.: ': -

Wm. Elrod.- - :

For the common everyday ills '

of mankind there is nothing to
equal Tanlac. Boone Drug Co.

Tanlac is purely vegetable and
is made from the most beneficial
roots, herbs and barks known to
science. Boone Drug Co. .

FOR SALE--A good good pair
, of young work mules for sale.

J. Frank Wilson, Vilas, N. C.

THE WATAUGA FURNITURE & LUMBER CO.
'

are offering some real bargains
inaUkindsofbuildi-- g

materials

Does your roof leak, are the windows out?

How about that extra room you need when

company comes about?

Are you going to repair this spring, build a

new house, barn or anything? ' "
.

Our prices are right, we treat you square,

So if you intend to build or only repair,

Come around and look over our line,

We will be glad to have you any time.

OUR SERVICE IS AT YOUR SERVICE-A-LL

THE TIME

Watch This Space for Our Weekly Ad.

Watauga Furniture &
Lumber Company

MARCH 1
SPRING TIME GREETINGS

We have just received two cars of fencing, one
car barbed wire, one car woven wire. It seems it
is time to buy as it looks like all commodities are
destined to take an advance. With wheat, oats,
corn and all other grain products advancing daily
it ts almost certain that other articles will advance
too. However we hope that will not be the dase.

Don't forget to
call on us

for anything you
need in the

Hardware Line

Our increased sales prove that people like to
trade atj home when they can get what they want,
which we try to keep.

We appreciate your business and hope
to get a bigger portion of it

by meriting same.

Boone Hardware

4
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